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to the influence of Lord Randolph Churchill, followed immedi-
ately upon bis election as the member for "East Birmingham in
1886. 11e had not sat in tbe flouse of Commons for twenty
years, bis former constituency having been the Irish borougb of
Dangarvan, whicb he represented in the Jiiberal interest. Not
long before bis appointment as Home Secretary he attracted
public attention by bis brilliant speech in tbe Dilke Divorce Cade.
-Law Journal.

TEK ATTORNEY GrENEP.ÂL IN TUF. NEw ADM[NISTR ITION.-Sir
Richard Webster, Q.C., has been appointed Attorney-
General. This 18 the tbird time the bonour bas been conferred
upon him. Hie was flrst chosen as the first law offlcer of the
Crown in 1885. Tbe distinction was due entirely to bis eminent
position at the Bar, for he had flot a seat in the flouse of Gom-
mons at the time, and had not rendered bis party any exception-
al service in the political world. Tho second occasion on wbich
he became the bead of the Bar was on tbe formation of the
Conservative Administration in .1886, and be beld' the office for
the unusually long period of six years. lis tenure of office was
distinguished, among otbei' tbings, by bis appearance bef'ore tbe
Parnell Commission on bohaîf of the Times. His career bas
been singularly rapid. The son of Mr. Thomas Webster, Q.C.,
he was born fifty-two years ago, and was educated at Charter-
house and at Cambridgie. At the univer.sity he wasdistinguisbed
as an athlete as WveIl as a scbolar, and ho continues to take an
interest in the atbletic world. Ife was callel to the B:wt at
Lincoln's Inn in 1868, and ton years later the'bonor of silk was,
conferred upon him. The interval between bis cal and bis
appointment as Quieen's Counsel is the sborteet on record. From,
1872 to 1874 he was 1 tubman' of tbe Court of Exchequer, and
from the latter year to 1878 he beld tbe office of' 'postman.'
Within seven years of becoming one of fier Majesty's Counsel
ho was made chief legal adviser to the Crown. Hie represented
the Isle of Wigbt in the late flouse of Gommoni. Hie 18 a mem-
ber of numerous scientilic and other societies. One of* tbe bigb
est tributes paid to bis eminent position at the Bar was wben he
was chosen by the late Goverament to appear wi tb Sir Chartes
Rtussell on bebaîf of England at the Behring Sça Arbitration in
Laris.-lh.
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